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No. 254—MASONIC 
No. 255—CABOT ~ 
No. 256-7—Ri 
No. 258-r-POST 
No. 259—SNOW 
No. 260—SNOW 
No. 261—SNOW 
No. 262—ENTRANCE

Phone

Continued A LIST OF LANDSCAPE AND SEASCAPE PHOTOGRAPHS.
9*9 QWOW OT'WMT? ACvT.TnuT ni?nTTMTM2 XT. _______ __________ M VvBllft llyi

moN.

AVALON HOUSE.

- — _____ SCENE, ASYLUM GROUNDS.
No. 264—SNOW SCENE, AVALON GROUNDS. 
No. 265—SILVER THAW.
Xol 266—TOPSAIL FALLS.
No. 267—TOPSAIL FROM BOWRING'S.
No. 268—TOPSAIL BEACH.
No. 269-76—TOPSAIL FALLS.
No. 271—TOPSAIL, SHOWING BELL ISLAND. 

Tke Photos sell for 30e. each UBmouhted, and 50c. eae h mounted.

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO» U

No. 272—TOPSAIL, SHOWING THE HEAD. 
g°- 273—TOPSAIL, SHOWING BELL ISLAND. 
No. 274-5—EAST END OF ST. JOHN’S.
No. 276—ST. JOHN'S FROM MT. SCIO.
No. 277—ST. JOHNS, SHOWING STATION.
No. 278—ST. JOHN’S, WEST END.
No. 279-80—EXTREME WEST, ST. JOHN’S.
No. 281—GEORGE STREET CHURCH.

Order by number. Prints of all Phonographs may be seen
TED, h • Corner Bates*

No. 282—ST. THOMAS’ CHURCH. "
No. 283—GOWER STREET CHURCH (Side).
No. 284—GOWER STREET CHURCH (Front).
No. 285—CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
No. 286—ST. MARY’S CHURCH.
No. 287—HARBOR GRACE R. C. CHURCH.
No. 288—CARBONEAR METHODIST CHURCH. £ 
No. 289—ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

>t any time. (To be continued.)
Ml and Henry Street St John’s, NHd
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Guaran'eei.

A Man Wità a Cmtimt.
The Longacre Building is a hive cf 

theatrical offices. Marian stopped at 
the door of Luring & Co., the musical 
remedy producers, entered rod 
for the manager.

"What you want to see him about?” 
demanded a squint-eyed youth at the
closed gate.

About work,” answered Marian. 
"Aw. you want to see the bookin’ 

auent. You’ll have to wait your turn. 
There's half a doen hams wattin' to
see him now.”

Marian dropped into a chair, and be- 
";:i! studying the waiting men and wo
rn, n. One was a pale, weary, shabby, 
washed-out shadow of a girl, who had 
i limbed stairs to booking offices until 
her boots were all but wrecks. An
other. a tall blonde, with flaming

an eagerly, pleased with the com- ; 
pliment

The hooking agent shook his head | 
deliberately. “No, I wouldn’t take 
you on. It wouldn't be right. Some : 
other agent might But I won’t 
Conscience is not a very abundant 
commodity in this business, but I’ve ! 
got a little of mine left, thank Heffr- j 
en. Some day you’ll remember what 
I've toW you. and you’ll feel grateful j 
to me.”

Marian saw that it was hopeless to 
plead her cause further. She thank
ed the other for the interview and 
left. It was on the afternoon of her 
arrival in New York. Disheartened et 
her first rebuff and mindful of the 
little money she had left, she hurried 
back to her betel. Of one thing she

Two Big 2-Part Features for the Week End.

THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.
In two reels, featuring the winner of the Ladies’ World Hero Contest, Francis X. Bushman, in a fearless and powerful story

A WIDE RIDE.
Produced in two parts by the Selig Company. A most exciting and thrilling dramatic subject.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE—A splendid comedy.
2 SONGS—2 ! MUSIC ! EFFECTS !

________ EXTRA PICTURES FOR THE CHILDREN’S MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE NICKEL for a Good Show all the Time.

NEWS BY CABLE.

cUeks and impatient eyes, kept dart- i was certain. She would have to give 
glances brimming with impati- ; up her two-dollar-a-day room at the 

tnce at the locked gate. A fat, pen- | hotel and seek cheaper quarters, 
sire, slovenly brunette was a third j She shrank from the thought of go- 
: al for an engagement. The wait- j lag to another boarding house to live.
ing men ranged from flashy, hand-me- 
down-apparelled youths, to wasted 
cld-young men. whose theepian ear- 
( -rs seemed to have yielded them any- 
tiling but satisfactory returns.

Well,” said the booking agent 
it,ore than hour later, when Marian 
had at last been admitted, “what's 
your line?”

Marian answered the crisp inquiry 
with a truthful statement of her ex
periences. The other regarded her 
with pleasant, honest, sympathetic 
eyes. His genuine dignity and quiet j 
manner were utterly unlike the 
breezy Ratgenhauer.

My advice to yon is to stay out of 
the fame.” he.said in reply. “Keep as 
far from the stage as you can. If 
ycu've got a home, stick to it. If you 
haven't got a home, get one. e You 
look like too fine a girl to go into 
musical comedy. The chances to 
make a hit in this game are about one 
i:; ten thousand. The fehancee of a 
good girl getting spoiled in this life 
are overwhelming. I’m talking to yoit 
in this way because you’re different 
from the usual run of' women who 
come looking for work. It's too late 
n talk like this to most of them. It 
wouldn’t dq any good. My honest ad
vice to you is to get over the notion 
of going on with theatrical work be
fore it is too late.”

"I appreciate your interest in me," 
said Marian, “but I’ve made up my 
wind. I haVe to do something. Can 
you put me on?”

• If you could make any sort of a 
stab at singing,” answered the gent, 
r think I could use you in the chor-

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON. June 26.

William O’Brien, in a letter to the 
Morning Post, addresses an earnest 
warning to British politicians, Liber
als or Unionists, who think they see 
any compromise under the Amending 
Bill, or any hope of peace. He says

! But she had heard of theatrical board- the Amending Bill starts hopelessly 
i ing houses in the big town, where the on the wrong track, and kills Home 
i luckless may live for a few groats a Buie under the perfidious pretence 
! week. The color and atmosphere1 enacting it. Even Pitt’s Act of 
: which she divined these abodes em- ^ nion left Ireland as a sacred entity, 

bodied must be attractive and inter- aTeun<* centred unconquerable
esting, she concluded, and made up ^°P®8- R remained for a Home Rule 
her mind to investigate the rofcning Vo'-ernment to rend her by Statute 
houses of the Rialto. int0 two separate Irelands. He af-
Monday—A Chat With a Manicure. ®ims l^at an>’ compromise to which

tfte Bill is susceptible will be viewed 
“““““““““ : by the Irish with detestation, no less iAnnouncement.61ineffaceabie ***that with which

' ; France thinks of Alsace, or with 
which Englishmen would receive a 
proposal, under German dread
nought^, to cede Kent and Sussex. 
He says that a peace conference, 
though a desperate remedy, is the 
only escape from a still more desper
ate calamity. Let the House of Lords 
instead of consummating the parti
tion of Ireland through the Bill, pro
pose an all-party convention, and 
journ consideration of the Home Rule 
Bill and repealing Bill for three 
months, pending 'report from such 
conference. Editorially the Post dis- 
agreee—with the suggestion, declaring 
that the Unionists cannot consider 
any compromise with a policy strik
ing both directly and indirectly at the 
United Kingdom. There would be no 
settlement until the issues were sub
mitted to the judgment of the people.

D. J. Furlong wishes to announce to 
nil friends and the public generally 
that he has opened a custom estab
lishment In connection with the 
Cleaning and Pressing in the store 
lately occupied by N. W. Chown, 7 
New Gower Street, and is now pre
pared ip receive orders for any gar
ment in the tailoring, line; also wishes 
hta friends to notice that he Is giving 
a very special offer to anyone having 
gait length to be made up. Every 
garment will receive the best of at
tention. Call now and gee our goods 
and select your pattern. Workman
ship guaranteed. All 
shrunk before making.

B. J. FURLONG,
mayStf.

goods well

7 New Gower Street

Big riel ores at
the Crescent

W

lo

i Lovers of motion pictures were ac
corded a treat last night at the Cres
cent Picture Palace when the two- 

I reel drama “Red Margaret the Moon
shiner” was presented. This clever 
production was a surprisingly good 

; drama and was followed by two good 
comics. Miss Arfcandy is singing an 
illustrated novelty song, and the or
chestra is a* big attraction in itself. 
To-day the same programme is re- 

i peated. On Monday the feature is 
' “The- Dread Inheritance," a drama in 

two reels. Coming: “Bobiason Cru- 
80” in three reels. Particulars later.

Sixty Years OU,
! Special to Evening Telegram.

OTTAWA, June 26. 
Premier Sir Robert Borden is 60

MEXICO CITY. June 26. x 
The Mexican Senate is to meet to

morrow to hear the Executive’s re
port on the outcome of the mediation 
conferences at Niagara Falls. Opti
mism prevails generally. The inhab
itants of the capital are planning a 
big demonstration in honor of the 
South American mediators. Promin
ent politicians express the belief that 
peace will be restored in Mexico be
fore long.

KIEL, June 26.
The German Emperor visited the 

British flagship of the second battle 
squadron, the King George V. on 
which his flag as Admiral of the 
Fleet was hoisted. The Emperor re
mained an hour aboard the flagship, 
during which time he was nominally 
in supreme command of toe British 
fleet. On leaving he was saluted with 
the Admiral’s 21 bells, instead of the 
Ruler’s 23.

te-day. Congratulatory telegramsMarian saw that it was homeless 
plead her cause farther.

v.s It’S easy enough to get singers, j minion. _________________.
but we’ve got to have good iopkers. and wMfce j* a favorite com-

WASHINGTOK. June 26.
A new constitution—freedom for 

_. business—is the object of the Admin-
are pouring in from all over the Do- Oration's Trust legislation program.

President WHson declared to-day. 
when addressing a party of Virginian

A»

or (inert trouble if you we Catarrh-

editors at the White House. He pre
dicted that the country was on the 
verge of a great business revival.

SHEFFIELD, Alabama, 
June 26.

lot i Sip of Mi.
Throat Tronhle Will

Remaiirf

Quick relief for that 
just one breath through Catarrhe*»» 
inhaler and you feel bette..

The sooth big, pâoey va**°r J” ...
; rrhoaone clears the head ’
its heating balsamic fume* takes " 
sting ant o# the noee, ®
ease the throat, cure the cough 
destroy all the vtteness of catarr

No other to-edy treats Catarrh» 
directly, so quickly; every bre* 
draw through the tnhaterW^ea 
marvelous lot of healing r “* MV 
ries death to the germs that cause the
rouble. _ . _. nnr can

You can’t keep 
you hang to » J

Seven were killed and more than a i

score injured last night by adyna- 
ozone. It is guaranteed to make jrou, mjte on ^ government
welt dredge fleet at Smithsonia, on the

“My head used to tairly split with Tennessee River, 18 miles below this

an awful pain over the eyes. town.
“It was, always worst when my __—----------

catarrh was bad. I had the meanest MONTH®*!.. June 26.
sores and crusts inside the nose, and j Ten th<Mlsang able-Bodied men are 
continually coughed both day ani j walking the streets of Montreal, un- 

The first day’s use of Ca- aMe to find employment. The vast j 
made a grand Improve- j- majorjfy of them ate Bulgarians, 

hour I felt better, j Rus8ianB and Austrians, mostly new 
arrivals. Many are from England 
and Scotland also.

night 
tarrhozone
ment Every .,
Ca tarrhozone cured me perfectly.

O. P. DINGMAN,
/ Cordova, Ont. 

No one ever uses Catarrhosone 
without being satisfied. If your case 
is curable. Catarrbozone wiri do the 
work. It i* guaranteed get the com-
l.t. dollar «=«• =«“"> «“ -0i

““ ZbC.

Friday
AT-

Saturday
DEVINE’S

GREAT REMOVAL
WILL BE BANNER DAYS. |

The Closing Days of this Great Event wiU witness one of the jfi 
most gigantic gangs of shoppers yet seen at a St. John’s sale.

THEY’LL COME FROM THE FOUR CORNERS OF THE CITY. Plenty of room for visitors to 
the city, too. Only one mere week and then DEVINE’S Great Removal Sale will have passed into the 
Commercial history of the city. Make hay while the sun shines. Don’t hesitate—begin to-day. There’s 
no to-morrow, when hundreds are rushing to pick up the snaps. Read!

DRESS GOODS.
5 pieces Bedford Cloth in Saxe & Tan CfL. 

shaded. Reg. 80c. Now............................ dvu
3 pieces Silk Poplin in Black & Saxe. CQa 

Reg. 75c. Now...........................................  Juu

25 yards only Silk Voile, Pale Blue. JQa 
Reg. 90c. per yard. Now........................... Tvu

You will not get this chance again.

Silk Striped Cashmere in Slate, Navy, Brown
and Cream. Just a few7 pieces left. Regu- QQp 
larfy sold at 45c. per yard. Now................ Zï!”

Ideal Summer Goods.

See the Blue Serge Dress Goods. Price eut in
two.

D & A CORSETS.
Wonderful time to buy the famous D. & A. 

Corsets.
25 dozen, usually sold at 75c., $1.00 and nr*

$1.20. Now all one price........................... QJu
Very serviceable, doubled on hip and Sûspend- 

ers attached ; shades Drab and White.

Look to Your Bens.
Sheeting, Pillow Cotton, Blankets, and best of

Feathers, at 14c. per tb.
- ■ — -........ ............ ■■ --------------- ■ - - - ------------ —----------------- ---

MEN’S BOOTS, $3.50 and $4.00, for.. gg 

MEN’S OVERALLS, 80c. kind for .. ..

MEN’S SHIRTS (Negligee), 75c. kind for.. JjjJjg

Hundreds of articles that we cannot enumerate here are being 
piled on our Bargain Counters and marked away down in plain 
figures. Shop early. Store crowded in the afternoons. Come, $ 
Yes You will.

Removal
/
^ Great Removal

Cape Report
Special to Evening Telegram :

CAPE RACE. To-dày. 
Wind W'.S.W., • light,- weather fine 

and clear. The steamers Volga paw- 
had previously been ;ed in at 6.30, Megantic west at 9 and

in the fishing line up to "date. 
29.50; ther 46.

PARTS, June 26.
The French Senate, to-day. adopted, 

without debate, a bUL allowing bro- 
thertf-in-law to marry sisters-in-law. 
The meaewr

Note el Thanks.

Bar. and Nurses of the General Hospital 
• for their good kind work to my wife 
' while there.

Yours truly,

passed by the Chamber of Deputies. Grampian at 10.30; nothing been done

Editor Evening Telegram.
Deaf Sir,—Kindly allow me space 

in your paper to tender my sincere 
thanks to the Superintendent, doctors

RICHARD ALLEN, j
Penguin Arm, June 23, 1014.

NOTE OF ratXKS.—Mr. EU UUy 
wishes to thank Drs. Keegan, Ander
son and Knight, also Misses 
cott and Scott and Sister White;

| Nursce Condon, Guy, O'Reilly, 
Hfcrvey, Parsons, Mews, Mifflea

MIN A RIPS LINIMENT CURES DIPH- their kindness to him during Ua
in the hospital. 

t
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